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Crawford: Cooperative Planning: A Shaky Prospect

Human factors innate to bureaucrat ic orga·
niza tion impede effective planning ...

Cooperative
Planning: A
Shaky Prospect
by Dr . George J. COIwtord
University ot K8nS8$
I ha"l'e a friend/co ll eague who 19 oo mpulsively cu rious.
His curiosl!y su rfaces in unusual fo rms and in unexpec ted
(and !-O metl mes inappropriate) ways. He and I aMerY<! •
conve nllon someti me . appare nt betwe-en Iriends: we lOke
with each other in way5 tMt lnvol.. ~ing the exact OPI»site ot what we really mean . For e. ,mple, one may S""! to the
other' "That's an awfully un.UrKt l..... outfil you're -....elI~ng
today. It's fortunale you, U.s IK> ugly; olhe.... ise. ever,one
WOI,Ild notice that you, suit doesnl lit."
It Is Imponant to underst.....:l tllat each of uS tends to
UM this form of joke with peoole we especially like. This
COlleague/friend happened to overhear me one day whefll
used one 01 these little jOkes on a MW doctoral stud ent one whose le nure had not )'9t grown enough to estab lis h
comlo rtabte fam il iarity w ith the lac! that af1ect ion ",as a
strong part 01 my motivat ion fo r us ing that lorm. TM 9tU'
dent left efter an explanation hid ... stored her comfOr!,
sense 01setl·worth and emOl lonal stability. At this point ""I
Irlend'slrrepreuible curloBlty ShOwed itself.
'What is t hai form of humOr?" he ""kud. He departed to
consull his hul!". wel l-thumbed Oxlord. and rel urned
quiCkly, his face wreathed wllh a trlumph ,..,t smile. "That's
'joshing' ! "
Ac<;ofding to my mof1t modest Am erican Herit»98 Dlc·
tlonary, the verb. to josh, means to lease good·hu mo red ly,
to banl" r. I n thi nking about a framework fo r o rg an izing com·
ment ! on things th at inhibit coope rat ive pl an ni ng. It oc·
cu rre d 10 me that I might do worse than adopt a teasing, ban·
terlng ftl'm-all done i~ gtlOO humor. 01 course-but ~
which Is unabashedly joshing In It s character. You woukl f.
>'Of me by remembtiring throughout th.1 this lorm is used by
lhe perpetrator only when h<! or she I:IoJlieves hi.... or herself
Itl be among good frlendl.
To a certain extent wit ml)' be succ&Ssfu lly employvd
to expose fOlly, vice and wrong-t1eaded thinking. Pem..,s to
e lesse' exlent il also can be used 10 suggest whe ... the
I hough ts which underg i rd concepls, I hoories and pract ica l
recom mendations are Ik l<l ng In rigo r. clarity. breadth and
depth. Humorist s of satirical bent and unrepentan t, unre·
constru cted cynic s I,.v, ", .. ed en ect ively to debunK
myths, deflate eXa90erated claims. and point oul other
elfons-some Innocent, some premeditaled - to miSlead
In unsuspecting audience. G, ..... n this background. then,
you should not be surprised 10 lind I he variance in lhe subHql.l8nl discourse accounled for partially by sat ire, some·
Or. G&orge J . Crawford 1$ a professor Of educafion at
th e University of Kan sas. Lawrance, Kansas.
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what by cyni<:ism, and gent. llly by joshing. Ilh/nk' am serl·
Ous. Well - perllapa hlll ·serious.
For the saki! of Infusing lhe argument with a cen aln
amount 01 spirit , let me begin with a panic;ularfy blunt In·
strument. the unqu~ille d anenion: 10 wit·
· Planning as an Int&IJratlve force In educ.\lon al ad·
mi nistrati on has t>een ud ly ove rlooked" (EdUC.!lQn al
Pl anning . 1987, ~2 ) . Moreover. the likel ihood that thi s
status will soon chang e Ie not greal.
The unquali1ied assertion consist s of two parts: IIIe
lI.st is quoted hom the 1987 International Society for Educ al ional Planning confer""", theme. The second pan wu
CrNIed for pu'paS" wtlio;h m.... be characlerilOd. on one
h.....:l, as being nol allogether malicious. but (Ill the other,
not altogether IKklng In It. I will "'gue th,r plann ing as an
Integrative or cooperatl ..... force In ed<JCational admlnlstra·
tlon (and . by ",fef&flee. I SUSpeCl. In vi rtuall y any o!her !leld
of ~nde .... or) is large ly Impou lble to achi_. If the argu·
me nt s o!fe,,~d in support of th is assert ion Can be overtumed
conceptually. th eoret ically, or pract ically. I will be pleased
and fu llil led, and will cons ldef too purposes 01 my argu·
ments to ha"VO be<!n mll·served. and too !(lIe of de..lflldvocale to h.ave be<!n well.pll)'e<.I .
The argument s "CIainst Integrative pI.nnlng may be
grotlnded lor purposes of 11>9 discussion wl1n ln th_ pri.
mary CO<ltexlS or tuonomlc categories. flIese categories
era ""f iood M I) aoclal, 2) psychological .nd 3) Slructurat
factors which , i f will be ",gved. act singl y .nd In comblns·
lion in "'''IS "'n ich, II nOf eUectl.-el y cou nteracted, make the
prospects of ach ieving an In!&grated approacn to plan ning
remote. dillicu lt, o r Impossib le. Let us examine eK h of
lhese categories, along wi th some ro levant illu Sl r&tlons of
s ublypes. in tum.
JOSH NUM BER ONE: SOCIAL FACTORS
Aft inlormed, senBIII"" people are awa ... thll1 IO(:laI
groups am formed and rNllnlained along aim pie lines,
follow simple norms end rul"". are commendllbly cooperati.-e , respond IfVDrably to mild, inexpensl ..... In·
eenti""., and dem,nd v.lid, ..... rlfied solutl(llls 10 problem s, too characte~s!lce of which sofutions con form
in all Import ant respects to the verilied aspect s of the
prob lem(, ) Ih ey are des igned to solve.
What ODes this · soclsl Josh" imp ly? First. society Is.
complex phenomenon. On a macroscopiC 1eW!1 ON hili
only to tic k through the ledcon 01such terms as East versus
West. insiders VI!fIusoul slderl. racist. se.i st. llItlsl, pOIlt~
cal "lability. party Inlerest, Ind 10 fonh to be reminded of
I he palpable fragility Of Ine Ih ... ads I llat bind "'IO(:lely." One
has (lilly to think brlelly 10 Identify mUltiple exam pi.. lIIus·
trating the extent 10 which competit ion has become, val·
ued commodity in con temporary life. In fact. competition
and com pet iti....neu . re mo ra pervas ive In the tile of our
worl d, irrespecllv& Of piKe , cu lture. party or other Ide n!lll ·
able grou p than Ie po n lbl, 10 make mall eable by the minis·
trations of int eg ratl .... planning. Un less a quantum'fype discovery is macle which effectively sways humankiM lrom a
compelitive posture 10 e Siance w hich is cooperative, tile
prospeclS 01 integ',rive planning are dim.
Eridence aboundS In the daily fl8WSof nallon s' unstlnt.
ing ellons to rematn mlhlarlty competitive. The "Ievefflged
takeover" has become peNas'WI in the corPOfllie world. Can
anyone argue seriOUSly Ih., this con stitules evidence 01 be·
nefiC<'lnt pIliianthropy? In Ihelocat firm (read university. col·
leI!", SChool d ist ric t), one need on ly loo k at a few reports of
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recenl board meeHnos o r lal k w ilh particip ants In meelin g s
of iMO I.ed un ll s to learn how auldUO<Jsly Inlorm ~Uon (arK!,
theretore, the "compe1lti ... edgel ls protected_ Nation s ~
not coope.ate bo>Cause 10 do sO would be to 10$$ the edlJO In
stralBnic delenl!6 capabl l ity. Depart menl Mads do not co ·
o pe rale ... ith department head S. To 00 50 wou ld pll(:e the
constit uents of those coopel ",ing In positio ns 01 compa la·
live dls3(ly""agl!1OOnt. To the e~ lent thel these char;oc leri·
ul lOM rino true, to 1M samee xl en t It Is Impossible to plan
in an integrated. coo pe rative fash ion.
_
.... w;as Implied in I he preceding discou lse on compe tl'
tlon,lnc entives are _n IS playing an Instrumental <ole as
conSl ",int! ag ainst Integ rat ive plann ing , QU ite Simple , un ·
less Incenti ves 01sufficie nt magnit ud e and .alue are Id ent i·
fied which have at I_tth e promis e 01 auppianUng society's comm itment 10 so ll·lnle re.st, sell ,plomO l ion,
com petition arid "winning," integ rat ive pls nnin g does nOI
Mve a reali st ic chance 01 succee dlng_TM wo rst -<:as& sce·
narlo is iIIus"" ,ed by examples Wgge\ ltlng the impo$Sibil'
Ityol securin g Intersta le agreements loconl rollh. deleleri·
• ous effecl s ot acid ,ain , 10 ests~lIsh tolersb l. 51tel tor lhe
. toraliO 01 nuclear ... aste, to Shire such . ila l, I raglle and
SCIl(:e reSOUl(:es a5 wlte r, lind so lonh. I su Specl Illat
someth ing less than a Prome theln .lIon would be reQuired
10 une arth numerous addition ,1 exam plu from .Inuall y
8'lary st ratum of soc let 1 wh ic h Illustra te the monumenta l
diltlcut ty accom paJl)lir.g mOSI Importa nl ellmll to per·
suade society to beh.ve dirtere nlly Ihan II does current ly.
The c rucial qlJeSl ion, of cou,se, Is: WhO Is ",'se enoug h 10
de. lse these badly nUded ince ntive.? Withou t th em, how
is cooperative plannin g to succeed?
The IInll iliuStr~tlve subtyp e undel the "social josh"
category il this {no lon ger ,joshi ng, 01 ~,o u rseJ: !he,,,: is
so melhin g ... on derfu ll y unlqu. about SOCtety ... hl ch
c~u_ it (society) to preler simple (not, that I did not
S8'f
"eleg.a.ol1eolu tions. F.... of UI, It seems, ' " immun e lrom
Ihl, inoroi nale but foolh ardy affection,
Let uS .xamin e so me Ill ustratio ns from educat ion .
Whele discipl ine has been pereeived to decline to unac'
ceptable levela, stall members have _ n I rained In lhe ten·
ets and pracllc es ot assert iY8 discipl ine. Whr:He Insl ruc·
tiona l prowes s has ~en pe rcei .ed to waM , effect ive
inst , UCllon has been lrundled OUI and laid on. Since the
princip al h.. been proved the critical tlnk In lhe ettecHve
$Chaol, m,ri~ groups of princip als h_ been la ught In·
sl ru ctional leadersn lp- som e mo re, and some le ss vo lun·
11Irily. Olle may be prolltab ly reminded ot Ihe analogous le!lson laugnl1:"1 I he Wizard On lhe Wizard of Ozj to the lion:
" Y<lu don" need courage! You need a l e$limo nia\'" The .0clBI1 1 sen sltIYe ind i. idual may 11&0 re.ona tij to the mean l ng
In the reply_ apocryphal, perl'la ps-by lhe pianist, ....Iur
Rubinstein, to a gushin g Ian" obse", ation I hst he " _..
would give my lile 10 play Ihe plano li~e I~al! " To ...hich .R~.
blrl5lein somew hat so urly replied. " I dld, ... t thl. PO int It.S
appropriale 10 Insert a "joshollary." A "joshol l ary," Of COU'" ,
Is the funClionai equival ent, In Ihe j<>Sh!Ir'$ nalfatlve, Of a
coroll at)' In the nalfall ... 01 a JIOrmal person_
JOSHO LLA RY NIJMB ER ONE

All comple x problems h.... simple Mllutio ns. Evidence 01 this asseni on is amply apparen t in the prorIOunce ments of head s 01 Slste and go.ernm ental
unit s, lhe langua g. 01 tel8'llslon commercials, 00lense contrac tors, 1"""pO rtation con""I t""IS, c0mputer programmers , al1 (1rneys , phy!lc i an s, andHeaven fo rbid -some educat iona l planners .
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JOS H NUMB ER TWO: PSYCHOLOG ICA L FACTORS
... 11 othe"" ise·normal people are so constit uted psyCIlologlClllly that lhey readily accept pelSQnal incen·
lives that lInJ ,eason able, pracllc ally attaln abfe end
relldi ly ava i lab le, i nslsl on substantive qual it1 in prod·
ucts, po-oolem solutio ns, etc_ , I.... they lInJ not easily
duped 1:"1 the surtace, superfi cial qualilte s ot thmgs:
they am so canny aM experienced that the)'. will set·
dom. if ever, accept a thi ng juSI becau se It IS 'hew,"
i,e.. Ihe)' insist on lhe "t,ied and I.ue." (Fo' lhe skePtiel among you, see Ihe recall .ecords on aulomo biles
of ... merican manu!a ctu", lor the tast severat years).
And- the)' are so o ri enled as to nfNer be foo led by a
(Simple) SOlution to a (complex) problem, the char·
I(:tefis tici 01 which $Olul ion nave no dlS<:efnlble
relationshipa to the charac teristic s 01 Ihe attendant
prob lem_
HO ... 00 the IlIu5""' ;ve sublyp es contain ed wllhin the
"psyChO logical losh" con form 10 observ atlona! evloonc-e?
W ith rellald to the lirst asse rtion (s peaking se riou sly now),
it seems tMt rty.lun ctlonal ly large numl>elS 01 people have
a psyChological makeup which Is sali51ied only by IncomII~' thai am unreasonat)le, implsc tlca! and scarce_
tII u$lrati on : A certain manuf&eturin g dl. is ion has bee n underSTaffed lor some time. Producl sates have decli.,. d. An
openin g in an Insllum entll pOslllon beOOm eS ...lIanle.
Management recommendS hiring an individual ha.lng new
sk ill s wh ich w ill conllib ule un iquely to the divis ion', production (and protl\) ,«over y. The Individual requires a premium sal ary e~cee<ling salaries paid cUlrent employees.
Curt9n l emplOy<!es sl ronglyo bject to d il~rential pay forthe
new em ployee , asse rting that the1 ...ill w ithh old se .... lces If
management 101i0w. through on Intentio ns 10 complete the
new hire as proposed.
There is evidence Mre 01 what my boyMo d daySon 100
larm le d me to labe l the "005 . pig H nd rome ." In 8n occas lonalli tter tnere would be an obstreperous, bellico H pig
who would I>e 50 selll $h IMt he(alm ost always, in this case,
he) would so DUSity and IntenUY gu ard the leeding trough
from the unwant ed intru5 ions of his litter mates that he
would , as olten as not , lailla.gely to eat hime-ell. In th. illustration lrom the larm, tl>e Incenll ve-be i"ll "pigllis h" -Wall
foiled 10 a consider<'lble e",en! 1:"1 the more cooperative el·
tort s of the uMeU ish littermates. In the hyman ... oM d, ho...·
eve •• the 'Moe 01 obse .... able sophis tication In beh aving in
obstruc tionist ... ays il Inllnile ly ...idel than II .... In Ihe
wortd 01 my boyhood pigs_ In other word" a~naln meanness 01 s piri t Is often lound In i ndl.idu als whi ch, bee. use of
subtle, soptlls Uuted modes of .xpre5sion Is Impo», lble to
detect until Its counle rprodu ctio. eileets have become evident . !=orona .... ho ....,...Id plan coopern.Ii~ly It is "" untonu nat e fact ol lile that the block ing Mlhavior at peo ple Is nOI as
In gen uou . as that of pigs,
E.i!lence of the Willingness 01 people 10 accept 5Ubstandard quality in proces ses, stand ard s 01 productIon and
produc ls is evide nt all around us . Con sider the tele. lsion
comme.c lal ln ...hic h an unc t youS huck.te r say"' "I'm not a
docto., bul I play a dOClor on l .V. and I _now Ih~t bland X
curel . _ "We am appa~ntly blandly unconcerned that conclusion s rIO tonger need to fo llow log ically I ,om prem lseseven In th e d isco",s e 01commel(:lal •. II the process d id not
"sell ," It is likely Ih'" marl<et re-seIIl(: h would r_aith al t""t.
How is It Ihat we have come to tOlerate behavior in
eleCted oll iclals In ... hlc~ act ions susp icioLls l1 1ike tne bait·
and ,s... itch tactics of the marketplace are used to turn sol·
emnev ents In looccaslons lor self~grandlzement? (A SPOkesperson 10lttle president 01 the United Slates, spe.k,ng
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on iJ.ehalf of the president fo llow ing t he unt ime ly death of a
Cabinet memiJ.er commented t hat the deceased deserved
"much of t he cred it " for ret urn ing t he cou nt ry to a state of
prosperity).
Finally, in this ·psycho·josh " cate!;lOry, we turn w it h
po ignant interest t o t he subtype of prob lem which asserts
that t here is somet hing f urJdament at ly f lawed in a genera,
t ion (or severa l generations) who w itt bli t hely not onty ac cept inappropriately simple so lut ions to probtems thaI remai n int ract abl e in the f ace 01 s impte app roac hes, but who
will , in fact, toterate w holesale substitu t ions of problems
wh ich are perm itted to Sland In piece of more fu ndame ntal
flaws_ Pele rso n (1987), for examp le, po ints out that the mao
jor compone nts of Japan's manufacturing infrastructure
have been totally rep laced upwards of seven t imes since
Wo~d Wa r II The elfort 01 manulact uri ng indu st ries in the
Un ited States pales by comparison , as ev idenced by dis courag ing defi c it s in ba lance of t rade . And who is to t>e
blamad f or t his, yo u may ask? (We musl f ind some one, or
somefJroup to blamu, of cou rse !) "We ll! Harumph ! We haye
e<am ined the economy ! We haye scrut inized goyern mem
po li Cy! A nd we haye Gonc luded - 'it; is - the - fault - of_
E· D-U-C-A-T-I -O-N ! !" One may innoce ntly inqu i re w hat other
conc lus i ons m i ght be sug ges ted by more robu st
inqu i ries - i nq u iries more intent on d i sco, ~r ing causa l fact ors and less conce rned wit h pol it ical se lf ·interest. Aga in,
howeve r, In li ght of what rea lity portend s fo r t he planne r,
how is Ihe plan ner 10 proceed intefJratively in an environme nt peop led so abund ant ly by i nd i, idua ls who are so easily du ped?
JOSHO LLARY NUMB ER TWO
Most major business f irms have !JOne ban krupt m any
times over because t hey ins ist on pande rinQ to the sophisticated tastes and incred ible powers of discern ment of t he ir pal rons.

hazardous lines of employment.
Educ at ional institutions are comp lex. They have many
relat ed pans, some of wh ich may be relat ive ly t ranspare nt
to the probes of planners, but many 01 w hich wil l be imper; ious to the most soph isticated analyses. When know ledge
of the Illust rat ive examp les disc ussed unde r Social and
Psychological Factors is added to comp lexity, what do the
real prospects of cooperat ive plan ning appear to be? Taken
in comb inalio n, t he f actors present a dau nt ing prospect for
the educat ional plan ner. Perhaps It wou ld t>e more prodUC·
t ive t o restrict our efforts t o Sho rt-term, with in·unit, suref ire
plan n;ng act i, ities. How can pla nners reali sti call y hope to
overcome t he in t rans igent eftO"Ct s 01 com plex ity, compet i·
tio n, pa rti cu laristic incentive s and affect ion f or s im pl e solu·
tion s in soc;al Qroups? How is t he poo r, mi sbe gotten planner to cope w it h t he dive rs it y ot incent ive prefe renc e,
w ill ingness (i nSi stence, pe rhaps) of ind ividua ls to accept
appeara nce rath er than s ubSlance, to reach out eagerly for
something "new," and to prefer Ihe 's im pie" so lut ion? How
is lhe f inal psycho log ical facto r- individual w ill ing ness to
acceptlha,e af fect ion lo r si m pie so lut ions to be add ressed ?
How are we eve r to have a rea list ic hope of deali ng eftO"C·
tively wit h st ruct ural comp lex;ty?
II t hese Conce rn s by t he mse lves are not suffic ien t
to inst igate a cont roversy, cons ider w hat Beer (1il81 ) has
s ug!;l€sted:
The reward and penalty struct ure in management
heavily disfavors innovat ion: It Is a facl which de·
m ands f resh t hin ki ng If our InSl il ut ions are 10 sur; iye
(f rom t he preface)_
and:
"Th ;s is how we do it here' has become the bas ic s logan all over again (p. 5).
Note t hat in the fi rst quo tat ion Beer c ites
not

novelty_

In novarion _

JOSHOLLA RY NUMB ER TWO AND ONE-HALF
Success f ul polit icians are successf ul because of
thei r in sist ence on t ell ing t he plain, unvarnished trUlh
to constituten t s, irre spect ive of the potentiall y-d ire
conseq uences f or t hemselves of doing so .

Finany, I n a di$C ussio n of und erg ro und co nstr uction in
New York City, we fi nd t he fo llowing comments wh ich -if
yo u were not already convinced - may bring you around to
t he reasona bl e conclus ion that coo perative plann ing is a
ch ime ra:

JOSH NUM8ER THREE: STRUCTURA L FACTOR
Organ i za t ion al comp l ex i t y i s a m yth Mo s t
o rga nizat ions - havi ng m o re t ha n a handfu l of
part ici pa nt s- are so transparent ly simp le in t hei r hi_
erarch ical and fu nct iona l form t hat even a child cou ld
cope nicely with the ir overslg ht_ This assert ion appl ies part icu larly to educat iona l organ izations . It f ollOWS, the refo re. I hat plann;ng in publiC sc hoo l district s. col leges and unive rs it ies cou ld- if it has not
already happened by the time of this read ing - be reduced t o chil d's play.

It doesn' t matter how carefu lly you plan. you're sH 11
never sure what you' re goi ng to f ind ___ On t he s urface. short of a hurricane, you're not goin g to ru n into
any surprises _ But urJde rgro und ifs a surpri se w hen
there are no s urprises_ Th e reco rd s wil l show a sewe r
or an el(>Ct rica l corJduit under a st reet, ... but t hey
won't give t he s pec ifi c horizonta l Or vert ical locat ion .
A manho le t ells you where a line is bu t not wh ich way
it goes. A lot of t he time you're working by fee l and int uition {J ac kson, 1987, 41)....

If Ihis were not deal ing w it h an ente rprise having such
se rious impli cations and consequences it wou ld be hilari·
ous ly f unny. For t hose among us who need com ic rel ief it is
unfort unate, indeed , Ih at planni ng does have serious con·
sequences and imp li cat ions . Ills no laug hing_o r jo ki ng_
ma t1~r. Comp l ex it y i s a fact of org an izati ona l life.
ComplexitY- lhe number and si milarily (or lack of it) of ele·
me nts compr ising lhe organ izat ion (Hoy and Mi s kel,
1il87)- rende rs t he t as ks of planners and olher o rgan izati onal pan icipant s diff ic ult. When On e is rem inded of t he exi stence or co-ex istence 01 inlo rrna l organ izati on w ith in and
alo ngside the formal ly defi ned organ izat ion, su ch awateness may be s uff ic ient to dri ve planners to seek olher, less-
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The city's restless growt h and constant change expl ain the absence of an overa ll maste r plan for subterranean co nstruct ion . "You can make master plans in a
dream world ," Arno ld Vo ll mer says, "but in t he real
wor ld you f ight fo r space and put a new faci lity w h e r~
you ca n" Thus t he engineers who continual ly rearrange Manhatt M'S innards mu st work piece mea l, att ac king probl ems as th ey ari se (Jackson, 1987 , 46).
What may be said, t hen, by way of attem pti ng to provide
con cluding remarks for th is not -so-f unny attempt to josh on
t he criti cal top ic of cocperat i'e pl an ning ? It see ms appro·
priate to comment first on Ihe harm fu l outcomes realized
when real ity is confused wil h games, and vice versa

"
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A gam e, acco rd ing to defin ition, is a " way of amus ing
onese lf; divers ion ." Specif ied rul es, competition. and "w in·
ning" are Important criterial attributes of games. I. life a
"game," tru ly? Is Education a "game?" Is Politi cs a "g ame?"
Is there so mething w rong, perhaps, in a cu lt ure in wh ic h
o ne hea rs a prom inent coach 'peal<, not of winni ng a compeHt ion , but of "crus h ing" the opponent ? Is there anyt hi ng
10 be alarmed abO ut in the d iscourse of a presidential asplrani who suggest s that peace w ill not be a part of h is cam·
paign vocabulary? Is Ihe planni ng process which is .Ital ly
importanllo provid ing excel lent , equitable education to Ihe
stude nt s of a nation sometnlng which is done so lely fo r Ihe
amuse ment and di.erslon of planners?
The United States , it may be suggested, has pe rm itted
its elf to be lul led too long into a kind of somnolent complacency In the face of b<ln ign aSSu ranCeS that things are
some how "b<l1te~' when close scrutiny suggests that-in
m any instances-they are not. One poss ible explanation
lo r Ihis curious state of affairs i s apparent in the interesti ng
tens ion which exists b<llween ele cted and appo inted lead·
' ers' vorac io us com milment to tenure in office, on the one
nand, and their fe ar, on t he other, that accurate , cand id
spec ificatio n of real prob lem. may t>e at odds w it h ten ure
inle rests. Fairness requires that a si milar spec ulat ive query
t>e directed towa rd private sector Interests and m uch of public education in ou r country. Have we become so engrossed
w ith short-run prof it, the ach ie.e menl of quick·fix ·'effe-c·
tive ness." and maintenance of "co mpetitive edge" that
we've lost s ight of some of Ihe more impOrt anI, sal ient hal lmarks of quality? One wou ld hope nol, of course. We can
also hope that th e more l>enevo len t, phi lanlhropic eleme nts
of human b<lhavio r w i II once again bec om e evide ntly intl u-

ent ial in the discourse and actions of all our leade rs and in
our col lecl ive ach ievement s.
Through aco ll e-ctive act of wi ll we may yet be ab le to
label probl ems accurate ly, and the n-only t h~n-beg i n to
dev ise cooperat ive ly planned sol ut ions which have some
real pro mi se of worki ng over so mething other than the snort
term. In t he meantime , if we pers ist in our uncooperati,e
ways, we may lake some sma ll comlo rt in the words of a fi·
nal josh. They come for the congralulalory introd uctory
rema rks enclosed w ith a ti mekeeping device: "(Th is watCh)
... Incorpo rat es the marve lou s advan ces of space·age com·
puler Circu itry to bring you convenience, ef fi c iency, and f(l li·
abi lity to s uit your everyday lifestyle needs" CuriOU S. isn't
il? Space·age circuitry 10 su it your everyday needs. Does it
help you understand our proble m when I tel l you that I
bo ught one? Is any fu rth er clarif icat ion added by my tel l ing
you thai I had a dev it of a time figuring out how to make it
, wo rk?
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